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“ To the holy ones and faithful brothers in Christ: grace to you and peace from God our Father.” (Col 1:1)

Happy new year of Dragon! May I wish you every success in God's will in 2012! Last year the Guild 
completed a number of overseas missions in Cambodia and Myanmar led by Dr. Joyce Ching.  Joyce is the 
core person to organize local and overseas mission since 2003.  She will leave us for one year for her new 
mission through MSF in Uganda, let's pray for her for a safe and smooth mission in her 9-month stay in 
Uganda.  

“The Emmanuel Chang Memorial Fund for Bioethics” has been set up and supported by the generous 
donation from Chang's family.  The details of the fund are published in this issue.  The work of bioethics 
will definitely be strengthened under the support of the fund.  On the other hand, the Bioethics Resource 
Centre has recently been set up by the Diocesan Committee for Bioethics, sited at the Holy Spirit Seminary 
College.  A seminar on antenatal diagnosis has been jointly organized by the Guild and the resource centre.  
Dr. Robert Yuen has given a report in this issue. We are looking forward to future extended collaboration 
with the centre. 

Words From Master...Michael PoonWords From Master...Michael Poon

The Emmanuel Chang Memorial Fund for Bioethics
The Emmanuel Chang Memorial Fund for Bioethics fund (named this fund) was set up as 
an honorable wayto remember Dr. Emmanuel Chang for his great contribution to the Guild 
of St. Luke, St. Cosmas and St.Damian Hong Kong.

Dr Emmanuel Chang, one of the last survivors from the inauguration of ourGuild in 1953 passed 
away peacefully on 24th March 2011; he was 81. Born in the Seychelles on 4th November, 1929, he 
was educated by the Marist brothers, who instilled in him a love for Christ. His family moved to 
Hong Kong in 1947 and he subsequently entered Medical School at Hong Kong University and 
lived in Ricci Hall. His dedication to the Rosary paid off and he was baptised together with the 
rest of his family (all ten people) in 1949. Whilst at Ricci, a few doctors were planning with Fr 
Cronin to set up the Guild of St Luke here in Hong Kong. Emmanuel lent a helping hand and was 
there at the inauguration of the Guild in 1953. Graduating the next year, he spent a few years in 
QMH, Tsan Yuk and Tung Wah hospital before entering General Practice in North Point. He also 
served at St. Paul’s
Hospital till he retired to Toronto in 2001.
But God did not merely call Emmanuel just to be a doctor tending to the sick, He wanted 
Emmanuel tolive his faith as a good Christian doctor in the model of Christus Medicus and 
Emmanuel responded with enthusiasm. Apart from his busy medical practise, he was very active 
in a number of medical societies.His role in the founding of our Guild has already been 
mentioned. He had always taken an active part in Guild affairs and was Master from 1976 to 
1978. Even in the 1990s he would often be found at Guild activities, supporting the Guild and 
sharing with the young doctors his knowledge and wisdom.
Emmanuel was also active in both the Hong Kong Medical Association (HKMA) and the Hong 
Kong College of General Practitioners (HKCGP, now the Hong Kong College of Family 
Physicians). He was the Honorary Treasurer of the HKMA for two stints, from 1970-1974 and 
from 1976 and 1980. He had great contribution in helping the foundation of the HKCGP in 1977. 
Emmanuel was one of the lesser known and definitely unsung heroes in the local medical 
establishment.

Purpose of this fund — to support bioethics related activities by the following ways:
1. To sponsor local or overseas speakers giving lectures on catholic bioethics. Speakers will be 
invited in the following events:
              - Annual bioethics course for Christian medical workers 
             - Dr. Emmanuel Chang Memorial Lecture in future Bioethics conferences
2. To give the prize for the best paper or oral presentation of catholic bioethics in future 
bioethics conference.

This fund is administered directly by the Guild of St. Luke, St. Cosmas and St. Damian Hong 
Kong Limitedwith no administrative cost.
Annual financial report on the fund utilization will be published and sent to all donors



Medical Sunday
23 Oct 2011

rdThis year's medical Sunday was held on 23  October 2011 at 
Ricci Chapel. We had to honour to have Father Lucas Chan, a 
young father from Jesuits, who specialized in ethics, as our 
guest speaker.

We were all enlightened by his talk on Serving the needy to 
enjoy holistic health.  He recalled the four principles that we 
learnt in our medical school: 1. Autonomy 
2. Justice 3. Beneficence 4. Non-maleficence. At the same time, 
we have four other important principles as a catholic health 
care worker and Christ follower: 1. Virtue of mercy 2. Justice 3. 
Fidelity and Solarity 4. Self care

1. . Mark 1:40-42. First, Jesus was merciful. 
Then, he cleansed the leper. We have to reflect whether we 
have the merciful heart in our daily work, or just to get the job 
done. 

2. . Luke 6:10-11. Christ knew very clearly that the 
Jewswould object him from healing in the day of Sabbath. But 
he still let the man with withered hand be healed. We as the 
healer nowadays, should be doing the same thing what Jesus 
did, and let the people in need be healed in a just way, 
especially having an option for the poor and the people in 
need.

3. . John 11：33, 35.  Jesus raised Lazarus, 
not only because he had mercy on him, but also on his family. 
Our treatment is not only based on patient's symptoms. 
Holistic care should include patient's psychosocial issues and 
his surrounding people. If we are willing to spend a couple of 
minutes to listen to your patients, we are able to walk into his 
sorrow and see his need.

4.  Before serving others, we have to take care of 
ourselves appropriately. Because of busy work, we seldom get 
rest. We may also easily be detached from God. Many sentinel 
events appearing on press are mainly because health care 
workers are so lack of rest. Being a catholic health care 
professional, we must be very aware of physical and 
psychological health. Taking an annual retreat is a good 
practice.

Attending medical Sunday is already a good practice of self-
care. We did had a very fruitful day and it also refreshed us to 
continue our journey of being a Christian health care worker.

Virtue of Mercy

Justice

Fidelity and Sodality

Self –care.



Mass for the deceased
13 Nov 2011

As usual, Guild held the Mass of Deceased at November 
every year. We held the mass at the Chapel of Ricci Hall with 
Fr. Robert Ng as the Celebrant this year. What special was 
that we had a verbally described history after the mass. We 
had invited Fr. Russell, Professor Roise Young and Dr. 
Ramon Ruiz to share something about Fr, Cronin, Sr Aquinas 
and Sr. Gabriel. They were the important persons and the 
founding members of our Guild. There were around 20 
members joining the sharing held by Dr. Robert Yuen. During 
the sharing, the speakers reviewed the how Fr. Cronin paid 
his afford to establish our Guild in 1953. Moreover, they also 
shared the history of Sr. Aquinas and Sr. Gabriel in how much 
they did in helping TB treatment in Hong Kong in 1950s. As 
the speakers said Sr. Aquinas and Sr. Gabriel did not only 
practise the science aspect of medicine but also the art of 
medicine. We had video-tapped the sharing and hopefully the 
tape can be available in near future so that every Guild 
member can read this valuable verbally described history. If 
opportunity allows, we are going to prepare more sharing 
with our senior members so that a archive of Guild can be 
established. 

Sr Fintan, who was a companion working with Sr Aquinas 
and Sr Gabriel at Ruttonjee hospital, recalled her sweet 
memory with our two great sisters and kindly shraed with us 

thI arrived in Hong Kong on 7  February 1963 from Ireland. Seven of us travelled by ship and were met at the pier by 
the sisters from Ruttonjee, My companions only stayed a few days and then some went to Korea and the 
Philippine. I stayed and joined the community. I met many for the sisters for the first time including Sr. M. Aquinas 
and Gabriel who arrived here in Hong Kong fifteen years earlier. It did not take me long to get to know them and to 
feel at home. My first impression was how happy they were. Sr. Aquinas who was medical superintendent was full 
of energy and had a great sense of humor. Sr. Gabriel was more reserved. They were very different in many ways 
but two very outstanding women. I was inspired by their simplicity and dedication. They worked closely together, 
and with all of us as a team, striving to bring healing and comfort to our patients and by our presence brining a ray 
of hope into their lives.

They were invited frequently by the World Health Organization and International Union against Tuberculosis to 
participate in programmes to teach doctors in Asia and Africa. They attended conferences in many parts of the 
world. They produced many publications on the treatment and control for TB, BCG vaccination and together with 
Professor Todd of the University of Hong Kong made a contribution to the Oxford Textbook of Medicine. Many 
research projects included patients not only with pulmonary TB but also those with TB meningitis. Sister Gabriel 
took the initiative in treating this serious form of tuberculosis. Sister Aquinas and Gabriel were dedicated and 
charismatic bedside teachers. A whole generation of Hong Kong doctors was taught by them. Sr Gabriel earned a 
reputation for exemplary Clinical Care and Compassion. In later years she focused her attention on hospice care.

We had many drug addicts in the hospital. They were a group who received special attention. Sr Aquinas took 
special interest in them being the chairperson of the Society of Aid and Rehabilitation of Drug Addicts (Sarda) in 
Hong Kong. I was happy recently to go with some of our sisters to see the Sr Aquinas Memorial Women's treatment 
centre in Hang Tau village, Sheung Shui.

Even though they met her Majesty the Queen and a number of world leaders, they remained humble and never lost 
sight of their Columbian call to mission and ministry to the poor. They were always present at our community 
spiritual exercises and gatherings.

They were both very involved in the Guild from the beginning, serving both Master and Secretary, and also well 
known for the hospitality. They would be very happy to know you are remembering them here today. I thank you 
for inviting me here to share some of my memories. They are not forgotten and their memory lives on in the hearts 
of so many people.

: ereh

Kwan Chi Keung



Service at Home of Love
26 Nov 2011

We did a loving cookery lesson at Home of  
Love! This time we had around 20 people 
preparing dinner for the people in need at 
Home of Love, Shamshuipo. Our products 
included 2 main courses and a soup. 
People at Home of love were very happy 
with the meal.

Love can be spread in such a simple way 
like this!



Seminar on Antenatal diagnosis
8 Dec 2011 @ Kowloon Wah Yan College

Together with Centre of Catholic Studies, Chinese University of Hong Kong and Graduate Department of 
Philosophy, Taiwan National University, a meeting on ethics of prenatal diangosis was held at Kowloon 
Wah Yan College on 8th December 2011. Professor Lee Shun Chuen of Taiwan pointed out that prenatal 
diagnosis with foetal sex selection was common in China and India.  More public education and change in 
society values were needed. He also said that during pregnancy the foetus was totally dependent on the 
mother and so foetal right was limited. Father Lucas Chan explained to the audience the views of the 
Catholic Church. In Donum Vitae, it is stated that if prenatal diagnosis respects the life and integrity of the 
embryo and the human foetus and is directed towards its safeguarding or healing as an individual, then the 
answer is affirmative....A woman would be committing a grave illicit act if she were to request such a 
diagnosis with the deliberate intention of having an abortion should the results confirm the existence of a 
malformation. So too the specialist would be guilty of illicit collaboration if..........he were deliberately to 
contribute to establishing or favoring a link between prenatal diagnosis  and abortion.
Mr. Choi Chi Sum, Chief Executive of Society of Truth and Light then shared his views with the audience. 
He said that although many might not accept abortion, this had become a common practice in Hong Kong. 

Robert Yuen

Annual Retreat 
17-18 Dec 2011

This year's retreat was held at Honeyville 
Canossian Retreat House, Mount Davis. Fr 
Robert Ng was our spiritual guide. He led us to 
went through the journey of Christ's birth: 
how God chose the poorest parents with 
impact ancestor for him (Mat 1:1-17), how 
Mary and Joseph responded to God promptly 
and acted as a person Christian (Mat 1:18-25, 
Luke1:26-38), and how Mary brought Christ to 
visit Elizabeth and John responded with Joy 
(Luke 1:39-56). 

Father reminded us: the cross is somewhere 
when joy is there, but when the cross appears, 
don't forget that joy is behind.



thMy daughter and I arrived at 7am on 18  Dec 2011. The 
gates of the house were locked but after pressing the 
admission device we were admitted. The whole place was so 
silent except for the chirpings of many birds. It was very 
peaceful. There was no indicator in which room the 7:30am 
third talk was being held. I went around searching and found 
a group of people in a 'big room' with a priest and some 20 
around so persons listening with much attention. I entered 
and I just could not recognize any of the youthful faces 
there. Nor did I recognize Father Ng, no familiar face of the 
master of the Guild or ex master! I was a bit uneasy thinking 
that I might have joined the wrong group. I told my daughter 
to remain seated and went out to see if we were in the 
correct group, I was fortunate enough to meet face to face a 
nun who recognized me and said that I was the correct place 
for the doctors' retreat. My daughter and I thank the Guild 
warmly for having us. Fr Robert Ng was in his element and a 
wonderful retreat master. And the members of the Guild 
were so silent and talking and speaking so softly, unlike the 
retreat of old, when sometimes I felt it as social gathering, 
all of us chattering away, joking and somewhat noisy –not so 
noisy!

Lastly may I suggest that the next overnight retreat will 
allow other members who cannot spend the night at the 
retreat house, to attend the morning session and nor the 
next day session at any time convenient to them- that they 
too will be blessed with a wonderful retreat

Sharing from Dr Luke Chua
Ex-master 1968-1969
Sharing from Dr Luke Chua
Ex-master 1968-1969

Annual Retreat 
17-18 Dec 2011



It was not long ago that the world population was supposed to have reached 7 billion and a lot was written about 
that. Many talked about overpopulation and the need for reducing the number of babies born. However nothing is 
further from the reality. The reason that the population is growing has more to do with people living longer rather 
than too many babies being born. That is precisely the cause of the aging of the population. An illustration will be a 
blocked kitchen sink rather full of water. If the water is only draining out very slowly, then turning the tap down to a 
drip will still cause a rise rather than a fall in the water level. Yet, is the absolute world population level that 
important? Only if we have got to the limit of sustainability in terms of food supply and other resources, but since 
this is not the problem when it comes to famine and starvation, this is really not so critical. There is however 
another rarely considered aspect. Fewer babies mean fewer young men and women, people who are going to 
replace the aging ones at their jobs. Even with improved productivity, there is still need for people to be doing jobs 
which cannot be done by machines. This will impact on economic growth and prosperity, just as it will increase the 
need for postponing retirement. This is what is causing difficulties in failing European economies when austerity 
measures are proposed: the problem is not just financial mismanagement, it is also about the demographic time 
bomb. The world actually needs more babies, if economic growth and prosperity are to be maintained.

Another topic in the news is the gradual realization that embryonic stem cell research is delivering a lot less than it 
promised, and that a notable name Geron is pulling out of it. The Church has long maintained that it was not against 
scientific progress, nor helping the afflicted but that the human lives of embryos cannot be sacrificed in the search 
for a cure. Seeing that adult stem cells are already successfully used in treating patients, the Church gave its full 
backing to adult stem cell research.

Another recent news story is of the tragic swap during selective termination of the sick foetus in a twin pregnancy 
in Australia. The healthy foetus was killed instead, and the mother then opted for a second termination. What must 
be re-emphasized is that terminating the life of a sick foetus is not treatment, but premeditated killing, which in 
circumstances other than abortion, might well be considered murder. Just as female foeticide is sex discrimination 
at its worst, so prenatal diagnosis with selective termination of those with abnormalities and illness must be 
similarly recognized as an extreme form of disability discrimination.

Michael Jackson's personal physician Conrad Murray was convicted of involuntary manslaughter and sent to 
prison. You may wonder what this has to do with bioethics? Taking the cue from the judge who rebuked Murray for 
not resisting Jackson's pleas for propofol, commentators argued that doctors should regard those seeking 
treatment as patients rather than clients and have the courage to do what is right. This is in stark contrast to those 
who argue about the primacy of patient autonomy and the unacceptability of medical paternalism. Bioedge 
(http://www.bioedge.org) also commented on the contrast on wanting doctors to say No in these circumstances 
and not wanting certain doctors to refuse patients in the name of conscientious objection.

There is certainly much food for thought here. The ascendancy of the patients as clients mentality is part of a long 
process of deprofessionalisation of medicine which has done much damage. The client paradigm carries with it the 
subconscious notion derived from commerce that the client is always right, which is not necessarily the case in 
medicine. Yet any suggestions that the patient might not be right will raise the spectre of medical paternalism. 
There are many reasons why medicine is not like commerce or even other professions. Some argue that medicine is 
by nature a moral enterprise, which is why the ill should remain patients and why conscientious objection should 
be protected in medicine. This will certainly not sit well with administrators and politicians who regard public 
medicine as just another service to be provided by the government. Detailed arguments are beyond the scope of 
this article, but I would certainly welcome those interested to enquire, as I had written one essay on medical 
paternalism and my MA dissertation on conscientious objection. Suffice it to say, the debate about whether they 
are patients or clients, or whether conscientious objection should be allowed go so deep into the heart of what is 
medicine, that the arguments will long continue on both sides.

Bioethics and the WorldBioethics and the World



World Youth Day 2011 @ Madrid
Members’ CornerMembers’ Corner

昨天剛完成了HKICBSC Part 

3考試，雖然「生死未卜」，但回望過去，無悔在考試前1個月，花了兩星期參

加這個西班牙世青朝聖之旅！

日期：2011年8月6-22日

團體/人數：主業會錦謙中心，18人

地點：Rome/Vatican  Barcelona  Torreciudad  Lourdes  Zaragoza  

Madrid JMJ 2011

天主教醫生成員：Sandy Ng, Vivian Chow, Sally Luk, Cora Yau

這是我第一次踏足羅馬／梵帝岡，第一次參與世青。很感恩，這不是一個吃喝

玩樂的旅程：猛烈的太陽，四十度的高溫，大部分晚上席地而睡，在快餐店擠

了一小時才能買到吃的。世青守夜祈禱的一晚，在四風機場，甚至有人形容是

「難民」的體驗……　在烈日下背著重包走著的我也不禁疑問：這麼辛苦為什

麼會有人想再來？教宗不也是個老伯而矣，為什麼眾人要這樣瘋狂？ 

很高興能有這一次世青的朝聖體驗，特別是同行者中有幾位是分享著同一信仰

的中西醫(小燕, Sally和Cora)。 作為團裏的其中一位醫生，旅途中間或有團員

有些小毛病希望我能替他們「診視」一下，有時只是我們醫護人員的「一句

話」，已能給病者一些支持與安慰。記得世青會期，一天早上彌撒的時候，小

聖堂的空氣不太流通，一位西班牙籍義工暈倒了，她的同伴急忙扶她躺在地

上、抬高雙腿…… 當時我應該是最接近她的醫護人員，但我卻沒有「挺身而

出」提供協助，反而等待另一位家庭醫學專科訓練的「師姐」出馬……我為自

己「冷眼」漠視了身邊近人的需要而覺得內疚不已，也不禁反問自己作為醫護

人員，「救急扶危」的使命何在？我這不是把天主給我的塔冷通都埋在地下了

嗎？？

這次旅程，讓我見識到培育我是怎麼的一個「公教會」，與同行旅伴建立一份

友誼和互相學習，增加對主業會創辦人「聖施禮華」的認識，每天到不同的教

堂朝聖/參與彌撒，在聖體中與天主相遇。150萬人，來自世界各地，有著同一

信仰，他們的熱情、對教宗的擁護，用各自的語言叫喊著歡迎教宗的口號，用

力揮動著他們的國旗…… 雖然我沒有他們的狂熱，也不禁為之動容。特別是

Papa在守夜祈禱週六那天晚上，面對突如其來的狂風暴雨時的處變不驚和信

德，在場青年的忍耐，他眾多講道中為我們帶來的提醒和啟示，為我印象挺深

刻的。

在不只一次的聖經默想中，神父引述教宗本篤十六世對青年人說，若耶穌問

你：「你們說我是誰？」你會怎樣回應？……我會說：「主，我知道祢就是為

我們罪人而捨身在十字架上的那一位，願我能在這一生緊緊地跟隨祢，承行主

旨，因為唯有祢有永生的話！」

從世青回來後，向來「飄忽」於不同堂區的我，也開始「生根」在一個信仰小

團體，去「修建」和「堅定」我所學得的信德。

下屆2013年世青：巴西里約熱內盧！「你們要去使萬民成為門徒。」(瑪

28:19)

(後記：10月15日收到通知，我的Part 

3考試已順利通過，感謝天主！也感謝曾為我祈禱的你們  )

「在基督內生根修建，堅定於你們所學得的信德。」(哥2:7)

Planted and Built up in Jesus Christ, Firm in the Faith.

Sandy Ng 

Orth Trainee



Members’ CornerMembers’ Corner

我和Joyce、釗仔及三位大學生，結伴前往柬埔寨的

仁 愛 傳 教 修 會 ( M i s s i o n a r i e s  o f  C h a r i t y ，

簡稱M.C.)作義工服務。17天簡樸的生活，每天和

修女修士們在一起，幫忙各種清潔工作、照顧智障

、受愛滋病感染的孤兒；一起參與彌撒、朝拜聖體

、又細聽他們講述自己的聖召、在不同國家的經歷

、工作中的苦與樂、以及德蘭修女的事蹟等。

他們追隨德蘭修女，選擇了以「服務貧窮中最貧窮

的人」，去滿足在十字架上渴求人靈的愛的耶穌基

督。從他們身上，我們感受到一種貧於物質但富於

仁愛的精神，簡單而滿足於服務他人的生活方式，

以 及 一 份 發 自 內 心 深 處 的 喜 悅 。 正 如 德 蘭 修 女 所

說：「快樂無須探尋，只要以愛待人，就能得到快

樂。」

愛滋病的蔓延速度驚人，全球現有1500萬名兒童因

愛滋病而成為孤兒，他們正默默地承受一份由父母

帶給他們的痛苦，然而，他們就像十字架上的耶穌

基督，只是渴求一份簡簡單單的愛。讓我們一起祈

求天主減輕愛滋病患者的痛苦，尤其是那些最貧窮

國家中的患者，你願意給他們這份愛嗎？

This is the first overseas service trip organized by 
Guild that involves the university students. In June 
this year we went for a 17-day trip to Cambodia. 
Through living with the Missionaries of Charity ( MC ) 
brothers & sisters and doing small services in the 3 
Homes there, we learned from them the reverence to 
God and the humbleness to the others. Before sharing 
with you our experiences and reflections, I would like 
to express our deepest gratitude to Dr. Anthony Li, 
Dr. YK Au and Dr. Michael Poon. Thanks to the 
financial support from Anthony and YK Au for the 
transportation fee of the students, the trip became 
much “easier” for them. Thanks Michael, our dear 
Master, for his continuous support which makes the 
idea of overseas service trips comes true. Joyce Ching

FM MO

Carol AuYang
Psy RN, KCH

--------------------------------------------------------

29 Jan 2012: New Year Gathering @ St Paul’s House of Prayer

                       1 5

Feb 2012 :Career Talk for intern
July 2012: Annual General Meeting

http:doctor.catholic.org.hk

Coming Events:

- pm
                                      Contacting person: Kenneth Li 98109891; kennethlws@gmail.com

Please visit
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